



Key topic 

How to translate a Latin sentence 

Unit 5



Sentence practice (1)
Information to help:

one 
(singular)

more 
than one 
(plural)

subject

object

a
am

ae
as

one 
(singular)

more 
than one 
(plural)

subject

object

us
um

i
os

Exercise 1
Translate these two-part sentence groups. The first one has been done to show you how.

1. canto I sing.
laete canto I sing happily.

2. audis
sonum audis

3. videmus
celeriter videmus

4. datis
gladios datis

gladius

medicus magus

ventus

sonus

nouns verbs adverbs
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porcus

magavacca

regina

femina

curare
videre

audire cantare

salutare
amare

dare

laete

irate

celeriter

bene



Exercise 2
Translate these three-part sentence groups. The first one has been done to show you how.

1. videt He/she/it sees.
maga videt The witch sees.
maga vaccam videt The witch sees the cow.

2. salutant
magi salutant
magi reginam salutant

3. amat
femina amat
femina porcos amat

4. do
gladium do
gladium laete do

Exercise 3
Translate these four-part sentence groups. The first one has been done to show you how.

1. curat He/she/it looks after.
medicus curat The doctor looks after.
medicus magum curat The doctor looks after the wizard.
medicus magum bene curat The doctor looks after the wizard well.

2. vident
reginae vident
reginae magas vident
reginae magas irate vident

3. audit
porcus audit
porcus ventum audit
porcus ventum laete audit
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Sentence practice (2)
Information to help:

one 
(singular)

more than 
one (plural)

subject a ae
object am as

one 
(singular)

more than 
one (plural)

subject us i
object um os

Exercise 1
Translate these sentence groups. The first one has been done to show you how.

1. videt. He, she or it sees.
reginam videt.He, she or it sees the queen.

2. laboramus.
celeriter laboramus.

3. curo.
hortum curo.

4. audit.
vaccas audit.

gladius

medicus

magus

sonus

nouns verbs adverbs
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5.02 More sentence practice

maga

vacca

regina

femina

curare

videre

audire

numerare

salutare

laborare

taberna

celeriter

hortus

optime



Exercise 2
On these following Latin sentences, mark the verb, then work out whether the other word is a subject 
noun (doing the action), object noun (having the action done to it) or an adverb. Then use this 
information to help you translate the sentence. The first one has been done to show you how.

Exercise 3
On these following Latin sentences, mark the verb, then look for a subject, and then an object. Use 
this information to help you translate the sentence. The first one has been done to show you how.
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1. magae rident.
verbsubject

The witches laugh.

2. regina ridet.

3. tabernam curatis.

4. optime laboro.

5. sonos audimus.

1. femina tabernam videt.
verbsubject

The woman sees the shop.

2. magus gladios numerat.

3. magae vaccas curant.

4. medici reginam salutant.

5. regina medicum audit.

object

5.02 More sentence practice



Sentence practice (3)
Information to help:

one 
(singular)

more than 
one (plural)

subject a ae
object am as

one 
(singular)

more than 
one (plural)

subject us i
object um os

Exercise 1
Translate these sentence groups. The first one has been done to show you how.

1. amamus. We love.
equum amamus. We love the horse.

2. cantas.
male cantas.

3. video.
stellas video.

4. audimus.
sonum audimus.

porcus

medicus

magus

sonus

nouns verbs adverbs
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5.03 More sentence practice

maga

vacca

regina

equus

curare

videre

audire

numerare

salutare

laborare

taberna

celeriter

hortus

bene

stella

cantare

amare

fortiter
irate

male



Exercise 2
On these following Latin sentences, mark the verb, then work out whether the other word is a subject 
noun (doing the action), object noun (having the action done to it) or an adverb. Then use this 
information to help you translate the sentence. The first one has been done to show you how.

Exercise 3
On these following Latin sentences, mark the verb, then look for a subject, and then an object. Finally, 
work out what kind of word is left. Use this information to help you translate the sentence. The first 
one has been done to show you how.
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1. magae cantant.
verbsubject

The witches sing.

2. reginae laborant.

3. tabernas videmus.

4. celeriter numerant.

5. sonos auditis.

1. medicus male equum curat.
verbsubject

The doctor looks after the horse badly.

2. maga hortum bene curat.

3. medici irate vaccas audiunt.

4. reginae celeriter magos numerant.

5. porcus fortiter equum salutat.

object

5.03 More sentence practice

adverb
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5.03a Roman food

Roman recipes for the classroom

Hypotrimma (cheesy, herby dip)

½ tsp lovage seeds
black pepper
3 tsp chopped mint
cupful raisins
cupful pine kernels
cupful cream cheese
1 tbsp date syrup
1 tbsp honey
1 tbsp fish sauce
2 tbsp vinegar
1 tbsp olive oil
1 tbsp defrutum (use grape juice)
pieces of bread

In a mortar, mix the lovage with the pepper and mint. Add the raisins and pound to a fine paste, add the 
pine kernels and pound, then add the cheese, date syrup and honey, and blend. Gradually mix in the 
vinegar, oil and defrutum. Put the paste into a serving bowl and serve with pieces of bread for dipping.

Melon with mint

1 melon
pinch of black pepper
3 tsp chopped mint
2 dessertspoons runny honey
2 dessertspoons vinegar

Cut the melon into wedges, remove the rind and then dice into small (5—10mm) pieces. Put in a 
shallow dish. Combine the mint, honey and vinegar in a bowl and whisk. Pour over the melon and 
leave for 15 minutes to marinate. 
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Melon with mint

1 melon
pinch of black pepper
3 tsp chopped mint
2 dessertspoons runny honey
2 dessertspoons vinegar

Cut the melon into wedges, remove the rind and then dice into small (5—10mm) 
pieces. Put in a shallow dish. Combine the mint, honey and vinegar in a bowl and 
whisk. Pour over the melon and leave for 15 minutes to marinate.

Ham with figs in pastry

300g pastry
4 figs
1 tbsp honey
200—300g pieces of ham/gammon
black pepper

Set the oven to 180C. Cut the pastry sheet in half so that you have two even 
rectangles. Place one on a greased baking sheet. Scatter the ham over the 
pastry, making sure to leave the edges clear. Cut the figs into 1/2cm thick 
slices and place on top of the ham. Season with black pepper and a drizzle of 
honey. Take the other sheet of pastry and cut a series of lines into the centre. 
Place on top of the other piece of pastry and press the edges together to seal. 
Bake until golden brown (about 20 mins).

Almond and semolina pudding

25g peeled almonds
250ml milk
2 heaped tbsp semolina
25g pine kernels
50g raisins
2 tbsp honey
black pepper

Put the milk into a pan and warm over a gentle heat. Sprinkle the semolina over the milk and stir 
continuously until the mixture thickens. Add the pine kernels and raisins and continue to cook gently while 
stirring. Add the honey. Pour into a serving dish and sprinkle a little black pepper on top.

All of these 
recipes are 
adapted from a 
recipe book 
written by a 
Roman called 
Apicius

Try these Roman recipes at home!



The Town Mouse & The Country Mouse

5.04 The story of The Town Mouse and The Country Mouse © C Andrew  2016 & 2020

The story of…

habitare = _____________
laete = ________________
salutare = _____________
magnus = _____________
curare = ______________

The Town Mouse ridet, “Cousin, 
come home with me to the city. In 
the villa where habito, consumo
much tastier food than this!”

A mouse who habitat in the city decides to visit his mouse 
cousin who habitat in the countryside. The Country Mouse laete
salutat the Town Mouse and although the amount of food he 
had was neither magnus nor fancy, he curat his cousin optime.

So the pair set off to the city, where the Country 
Mouse marvels at all the villas and tabernas. The 
Town Mouse leads the way through a magnus
hortus to his villa.

The mice dine optime on delicious scraps of 
food dropped by the human inhabitants.

But – oh dear! Just as the mice laete lie down to sleep off their feast, in burst the villa owners’ ferocious 
guard dogs. The mice have to run celeriter and narrowly escape with their lives. “Consumis much delicious 
food in your city villa,” declares the Country Mouse, “but I prefer my quiet country life. Vale!” Without a 
backward glance, off he scampers back home.

optime = _____________
ridere = ______________
villa = _______________
consumere =___________

taberna = _____________
hortus = ______________
celeriter = _____________
vale = _______________


